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25 IB aiOilSIIISTFAMOUS BIBLE LECTURER TO SPEAK HERE NEXT WEDNESDAYPfflLBEll
In the university cltl-- that I have
visited so far you couldn't buy a ciga-
rette. And two of thes cities were dry.
No, I wasn't looking for anything wet.
for I linve been a teetotaler all my life."VANCOUVtft

IIOTED STUIENI on kjuser. :&extraordsiary;

connOF BIBLE, COMING

The Rev. John Lamond. of"Independent Minister," Pres Heads of German Principalities
Dine With the1 Emperor in

pelebration of His Silver
ident of Watch Tower Bible Edinburgh, Christian Con

ference Speaker, Deeply Im

pressed by Growth.

Society, to Deliver Address;

"Edinburgh Is adopting a new meth-
od of handling Its city prisoners. In-
stead of locking them un behind bars
In the .congnnted city wa send them
to a farm In the country. We are
moving our prions Into the country,
where fresh air and reaeonable work
will maJJe healthier ami batter men,
Cruelty haa not been practiced in our
prisons, but to the contrary we be-

lieve in making; the surroundlnga con-
genial and are working towards that
end continually. I have been chaplain
the past four years but will resign
next year, aa best resiulta come from
a new broom, about once every five
years. ' We lecture to our prisoners
snd they are tremcndoualy Interested.

"If a prisoner la to be punished se-
verely for any reason we give him the
'choice of bread and water or going
without the lectures. He will take
the bread and water aver time.

ttffraretteq Kurt Canae.
"The suffragettes and their move-

ment? Well, I wilt aay that the suf-
fragettes in Scotland are In earnest.
They would gladly die for the cause.
Many of those who were in prison were
dignified and highly educated women
who are determined to win. I have
avgued with many of them , and will

Anniversary.Admission Is Free to All.

Rev. John Lamond, D. D.; of Edlri--"raator", Ruasell. Independent minis- -
burgh, Scotland, aeea in America an exter, generally recognised as the world's

greatest Bible student, whose aermona traordinary country, and In the Pacific
nortnweat a most extraordinary section

(Valted Frees ased Wlra.
Berlin, 'June H.-T- he celebration fee-

tlvltles of the kaiser's Jubilee as em-
peror of Germany reached their height
today, when the other 2S rulers of
German states,. Including the kings of
Saxony and Wurtemberg and rrlnce-- .'
Regent Ludwlar of Bavaria personally"

have bwn heard and read frorrt on and "Extraordinary" la his favorite term.
of the country to the other, will be In
Portland Wednesday, and' on Wednesday

and he used it frequently this morning
In speaking of his trsvels of the paat

'(tit l jta""'"-&-- , iYi .InI'w t Is-ty- """

'
- '.lraSi""M,?"'0;

evening will, deliver a free lecture at' lonnignt since hia arrival for the flrat
time in the states; v.

"No, no, don't call me doctor," aald;
"Mr. Lamond will do very well. I am

.Glpay Smith auditorium. congratulated Wllhelm 11 upon hla Ion
peaceful reign and excellent health.

At S oclocK tonignt tne s ruierar 'Tnstor" Russell la accompanying, aa
special guest,' a party of 229 excursion

on my way to Salem to- - speak at the
unlveralty, and will later vlalt Portland
to deliver an addresa on 'Crime and Its

admit defeat, for I couldn't: meet many of the German empire ait down to-

gether tot magnificent banquet In the
royal palace. At 8 o'clock' WUhelin's
co-ru-icr drove to the royal opera

ists.' Bible etudents and Bible extension
woikera, who are touring the United of their very well taken points, and I

told them so..States In a apeclal train of 11 coachea. "Great Britain Is not opposed to
equal miffrage. The general opinion. The train la due In Portland at S:S0

Wednesday, morning, "Paator" Ruasell!

Causes' before the Second World s
Christian Citizenship Conference. From
Salem I shall go, to Boise, Idaho, and
thence back to Portland In time (for the
conference, which opena June 29.

"But I want to say that this Is a most
extraordinary country, and I am

Impressed with the rapidity

will be a guest at the Portland hotel un- -
la that the women ahould have It, but
It la believed better to bring It about
gradually, and this I feel certain will
be done.

til Thursday morning, when the party
win go on 10 jacoma, en route eaai "Pastor Russell," world renowned Bible student, who will deliver an address at CIpsy Smith auditorium

'la my opinion the violent outbreaks- w Wednesday evening, and map of bis Itinerary. of lta growth and the rapidity with
"Paator" Ruasell was last In Portland
two yeara ago, and since then he haa
toured the Old World. The aubject of
his lecture Wednesday night will be "Be

only atlffeo the back of John Bull,
and In thla connection I refer to Johnwhich people, out here In the Pacific

northwest do things. Why. think of it. Bull aa you do. to Uncle Sam, but I
have been told by many of the thorsuch cities aa Portland and' Seattle havyond the Grave," said to be one of his E111 ing aprung up in less than (0 years! oughly convinced suffragettes on whommost Interesting and Instructive efforts,

TO OPERATE TO STOP

BOY GROWING TALLER

you can absolutely make no impres"Pastor ' Russell la best known aa pas I1MTIS
KILLED, WIFE HURT

Tou are 20 yeara ahead of ua In every
way. It la remarkablel In Scotland our
cltlea are the result of the work of cen

tor of the Brooklyn Tabernacle, New sion, that violence is the only way by
which they can gain recognition with-

out waiting for centuries."

house fdw-T- f gala performance. TM
house was gorgeously decorated In
honor of the occasion, and, presented
a brilliant spectacle eeldom seen avn
In Berlin, and only equaled three
weeka ago, 'when the kaiser, the . czar
and King George were together at the
opera.

The third aet of Wagner's "Valkyrie"
was played tonight Putnam Grlawold,
the Callfornlan basao of the New York
Metropolitan Opera house, who was
especially Invited by the kaiser to stna;
the role of King Helnrleh In "Lohen-
grin" before the three' monarcha on
May 23, again aang the star role to-

night with great success. The kalaer
Spoke of Grlawold as "one of my
Americans."

The Jubilee' festivities, which have
continued a week, will probably end
tomorrow. Andrew Carnegie arrive
today to congratulate personally, tho
kaiser upon ' his long reign of peace.
He was received In audience this aftrf
noon.

It Is rumored that the kaiser may
decorate the "Laird of 6klbo" with the
Red Eagle order, as he did Pierpout

York; Tendon Tabernacle, London, and SESSION TODAY turies and we are far behind."Washington Temple, Washington, D. C,
"What haa Impressed me most on my Rev. Mr. Lamond says the priorHe has been preaching for 40 years; does trip through the states?"' he aald.not pretend to have established any creed causes of crime he has found (to be

drlnk gambling and the slums."Well, the fact that apparently every
nor cult, but doea contend that the Bible
Is the Inspired word of Ood, and that It
correctly Interpreted, it explalna all and Machine Knocked 40 Feet by Eleventh Annual Meeting of FINED FOR VIOLATING
leads the way to eternal happiness,

man Is alive. It takes my breath away
to see how rapidly you move and do
things out here. This applies to every-
thing, every line, cities aa well as

We have nothing like It at
home. Why, here you build wonderful
Institutions over night I wish I had

''Pastor" Russell, la prealdent of the Streetcar; Man's Head

Crushed.

' Association Opens For-

mally Tomorrow.
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

J. C. Friendly of the Rosenthal Shoe
Watch Tower Bible society, and from
that organisation accepts bis malnten

company, a apeclal trafflo officer recentence. He accepts no salary for his pa a

Cnltrd Pmm Leaned Wlrt'.l '
Philadelphia, June 16. Heroic meas-

ures were decided upon today by sur-
geons at the Medlco-Chlrurglc- at hoe-plt- al

to atop the growth of., John
Michael, a boy, who Is now
6 feet 7 Inches tall. So far aa known
this will be'the first operation for

A portion of the pituitary
gland, which la believed to control the
mechanism of life, will be removed
from the base of the youth's bmln.
Mentally the boy la aa yet normal, but
the surgeana aay that If the operation
la not performed the outgrowth of the
body will affect hla mind. Scientists

ly deoutlzed by tne auio cuio, nut whoaetoral work, chargea no admission to any
Motorcycle speeding cost Charles D. star was taken from him Friday by the ,of his lectures, and allows no collections

to be taken at hia meetings
Dlaouaslon of the amount of atock on

hand, the demanda to be supplied and
kindred subjects, are the program for

police committee, was round guilty thla
morning in the municipal court of vio

come here 30 yeara ago. Now I am too
old, but I am going home to tell my
people of your state. If they knew the
tremendoua possibilities here, there'd
acarcely be a man left In Scotland. Dur-
ing the paat year I hava sent 80 people
from my church to America, but moat
of those leaving Scotland go tq Canada

Surface hla Ufa yesterday at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Surface, who was an employe of theDr. L. W. Jones la In charge of the

special train on which "Paator" Russell thla afternoon's meeting of the Oregoncity street cleaning department, and
and his party are traveling, Washington Association of NurserymenMra. tiurface, tiding a speeding motor

Morgan and Alllaon V. Armour.
: ' : :- f
Cruelty Divorce Cause.

A decree of divorce was granted to
Maude Abbott from J. B. Abbott br
Circuit Judge Morrow on grounds of
cruelty. -'

at the Multnomah hotel.

lating the trarllo ordinance and fined
$2.60. Friendly pleaded guilty. Testi-
mony showed he refused to obey a pa-

trolman Wednesday evening when told
to move hla automobile from Weat Park
and Morrison streets during the-- parade.

But from now on I shall tell them aboutThla af ternoon'a meeting Is prelim
Oregon, for It Is very extraordinary.are hopeful that the operation win oe Inary to the eleventh annual session of$2241 COST TO BEAT auccessful. "You are ahead of ua In many ways.the Pacific Coast Association or ftur

cycle, were lilt by a rapidly moving
Mount Scott car at East Thirteenth
atreet and Hawthorne avenue. The ma-
chine and lta riders were knocked 40
feet. Surface was killed and his wife
waa aerioualy, though probably not fa-
tally Injured. The atreetcar went a

aerymen which will open tomorrow
morning with Albert Brownell, preaU

IS dent. In the chair. .MOTHER SUPERIORm mm In connection with the coast associablock before It could be stopped, accord-
ing to eye witnesses of the accident. tion sessions, the American association,

of which Thomas Meehan la prealdent.There Is a blind crossing where the
accident occurred, where Thirteenth KILLED IN AUTO WRECK will also meet. Delegates from tne eaat

are In Portland for these sessions andatreet runa Into Hawthorne avenue, and
experienced motorcycle riders say that the coast states are well repreaented for

The People's Rights league spent
$324 1.90 In its campaign to defeat the
franchise sought by George F. Heusner If burrace had not been riding so fast their association meetings.

There will be a reception for membersover it miles an hour he could have
changed his course when he aaw the and visitors at 9:30 tomorrow morning,
car and thereby saved hi life. and a business session will follow. Re

at the recent election. Most of the
money for the fight on the franchise
was contributed by Broadway, property
owners. The statement of the amount
spent was made by Secretary 8. A. Lln- -

Aa It happened, the streetcar appeared ports of committees Will be heard, andso suddenly that he had no opportunity routine business will ne transacted. Of

(Cnltd Pm LttttA Wlr.)
Fresno, Cel., June 16. Sister Alo-coqu- e,

91 years old,, mother superior of
the St. Augustine Girls' academy, la
dead and three sisters of the institu-
tion are aerlously injured through an
automobile turning turtle twice in the
State highway near here,

rfu. - I A , . n m ..,,..1 k tfc Ton.

to stow down or steer out of the oath fleers will be elected In the afternoonthicum of the league this morning, la
Governor Oswald West is on the proan affidavit filed at the city hall under of danger. Surface, with Mra. Surface

on the rear aeat, was speeding south on
Thirteenth street. The streetcar waa
going weat on Hawthorne, and aa Bur- -

tho corrupt practises act. gram for an address of welcome at the
Joint session to be held Wednesday 5 Miruites BeeomesCandidates to file expense accounts

There will bexvcte: II. A. Moser, $37.01; C. A. Blge- -

anese chauffeur, who also was fatally inaddresses aL9 SJlhlace took the Hawthorne curve to the
east the car struck him. A crowd col- - by and Palow, $465.99; Iouis Gcrllnger Jr.

ciflc Coast association members,$154.99; T. O. Daly, $137.76; W. I. Cottel, Injured, swerving the machine sud-
denly to one aide of the road. Sister
Alocoaue's neck waa broken. Slater The Paclfto Coaat Protective aaaocla- -$168.90; Maria h:..J. Hidden. $181.

jecica ai once ana pnyaiciana ana an
ambulance were soon at the scene. Mrs. tion will meet tomorrow night. 1f.drif.kabIeSurface waa taken to Good Samaritan Thursday will be devoted to addressesAgnolia's arm haa been amputated, and

Sister Margaret, a blood Bister of the
mother superior, and Slater Columbo are

hospital. She sustained a fractured leg and discussions of crop conditions andTO PUBLISH REPORT ana onuses ana contusions about the business problems.fteaa. She is reported out of danger, suffering from broken arms. '

The machine belonged to Father Me Following the business session of thetturrace lived but a tew momenta. Hla American association on Friday those inhead, waa crushed. The body was taken Carthy of St. John's church here. He
attendance at the sessions will be theiw uie coroners omce. ...OF RESEARCH BUREAU Q. H. Moffett, 14 ,Eaat Thirteenth guests of the Oregon Nursery company
on a trolley trip to their nurseries at

is In Los Angeles.

ST. PAUL TOWN PICNICatreet north, who was riding a motor
Orenco, where lunch will be served. -cycle behind the Surfaces, said thla

morning that both Surface and the
atreetcar were traveling at a high rate WILL HEAR JUDGE D'ARCY The convention activities will close

Saturday night with a' banquet, follow-
ing a Columbia river trip on the Baileyoi speed when the accident happened

The report of the New York Bureau
of Municipal Research, covering Its sur-
vey of the departments of Portland's
government, has bean completed and

(Snrll to Th lonroil.) Gatsert. - : .ine view or the streetcar tracks ia cut

This is not our state-

ment; but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

off at the street intersection, he said, C. A. Tonneson, secretary of the Pa-
cific. Coast association, is In charge ofwill be printed in pamphlet form. Dy a Duuaing on tne corner, so that Sur

8t Paul, Or. June 1$. The second
annual picnic under the auspices of the
St. Paul Commercial club will be given
here June 26. Judge P. H. D'Arcy will

convention headquarters- - at the Multlace should by all means have takenIt will be placed on file for reference
the curve mucu. slower than he contem nomah hotel. - (

be president of the day, and speechesitte at the city hall and copies will be
sent to the chamber of commerce and
other places whore Information about

pmiea ai lue rate tne machine waa
will be made by August Huckenstem.going when the accident happened.

patrolman Larry K. Kvans. detailedthe survey. is needed or desired.
at me country cluo yesterday afternoon,

Grant B. Dlmick. Charles u McNary.
Luther J. Chapin and W. V. Skinner. St
Paul and Woodburn will contest for the
amateur baseball championship of the
Willamette valley. The St. Paul city

waa run over by a motorcyclist, when
the patrolman's machine "bucked" on

'
. , 1 I' m s : III "We have tested beers repeatedly,DELIVERY WAGONS .

MUST NOW UNLOAD tne track, v The machine ran over Evans' 0DMEband will furnish muslo for the occasion.hipa. He waa picked up unconscious. elating the bottles in the directThe picnic closes with a dance at theADAI I CI Tfl 1A7AI V but recovered at the hospital. paw war we) awajissiasai i sjssbbsbw sw' sr mw m mw m m

frinnULLL IU VVnum Mlsa Helen Sell of th. niton w.t
was arnica py an auto driven by W. J

city hall.. .

VADER LIKELY TO STICK4 Delivery wagona hereafter
EI Paso, Texas, June U. In a battle

Byrne, 110 l?ord street, near her hotel
yesterday morning. Injuries were alight,
the young woman being taken to her

"Awith 1200 Mexican federate near Sau- -
room- -

) must load and unload parallel
4 with the sidewalk. This waa the 4

holding of Judge faswell of the
municipal court thla morning in 4
four cases brought to test the
new traffic ordinance.

AS LITTLE FALLS' NAME

Centralis, iWash., June 18. The bill
A boy giving the name of 8. Doern

slllo, May 29, rebela under Generals
Villa, Chao and Hernandez defeated the
Huerta troops with a loss of C00 In
killed and wounded, according to dis

was naing a motorcycle in Sellwood,
wueu iu buio Biruca mm. Ha waa patches received here today from aouthtaken to the Portland sanitarium. He

passed by the last legislature changing
the name of Little Falla to Vader went
Into effect Saturday, and it is improb-
able that the town council, which baa

The cases were against the
4 Jones Meat company. - Wells, 4 era Chihuahua. The rebel loss is nothas a fractured leg. The auto driver given. After the battle the rebels re4 Fargo & Co Northwestern 4 aia no i stop., ,

sumed their march northward on Chi
hunhua City.

Transfer company and Northern 4
Pacific" Tranafer company. In
each case, the Court found the 4

4 defendants guilty and suspended 4
3 LOGGERS LOSE LIVES The federal garrison of BOO at Juarez,

steadfastly opposed adoption of the new
name, will give In. Vader Is named for
Martin Vader, an old , resident of the
town, who came to Washington shortly
after tho Civil war, through which he

across the Rta Grande- from here. IsON HUMPTULIPS RIVER threatened by a force of constitutional4 sentence, as the prosecution is 4
ists from OJinaga. . 'served In the Ninth New York cavalry.(3bed4 10 Th JuurnMl 1

oerdeen, Wash., June 16. Three man
4 only to get a ruling on the ordt-- 4
4 nance. J,. B. Yeon, member of a 4
4 committee that assisted In fram- - 4
4 ing the new ordinance and a spe- - 4

employed In logging operations en the -jtAj"uuuu"LTLfu ui.rii"irrn,-ii-ii- - .WWW J IHumptulipa river have lost thier lives4 clal traffic ordinance, explained 4 within tne past lew days.
4 to the court how difficult It is 4 Michael coffe, donkey tender for th 3

. sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. - The ,

detrimental effect of light , upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendable- ."

WahUHenius Insti-
tute of Fermentology.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer fieer in a
light bottle. Most brewers follow the

xourse of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in purebeer..
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to your glass.

Chehalla Timber & hogging Co., waa
drowned; his only relative is a mother
in Ireland.

4 to handle traffic, and how con- - 4
4 Rested the streets become in 4
4 front of certain business houses 4
4 where delivery wagons back to 4
4 the curb 'and load and discharge 4

' - " '4 goods.
Ous Carlton was killed by a falling !,.., saaa m m m mil ii bub sa mm mm sai sai mm mu mm

r3tree at a mm north or Mod Ids. , v
Edward Martin was drowned In Big

ereek. He leaves a widow and children4 4 In Seattle.
t

DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE
PRESENTEP'BV-TH- E

OREGON JOURNAL, JUNE 16, '13
SUIT IS COMMENCED Every girl who lives in a village says 1

5"There Isn't a young man In this town

mm

mm
FOR FALSE ARREST rwho Is worth while."

3SIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET
Circuit Judge Calkins this morning

tootf up the suit of Mary D." Hamer
against Patrolman" 11. . Wells for $1000
Vlamaites for false arrest. Mrs. Ham- -

fner alleirea that about midnight of
Aumist 25. 1913. Wells came to her
house, placed her under . arrest, hani (fueuch Ktpuaue raofgimr) ;cuffed her and took her to Jail whei
she was held for four hours. She sayl

Show your endorsement of thla great educational opportunity f cut
ting out the above Certificate of Appreciation with five otbera of eoa.
eecutlve datea, and presenting them at this office, with the expease
bonus amount herein aet opposite aay atyle of Dictionary selected (which
covers the Items of the cost of pa eking, azpresa from the zaetory, check-
ing, clerk hire and other ntceaaa ry Items), and yon W1U be
praaeated with your choice of theee three books.

she was In a delicate condition and thai
arrest affected her health. Wells Natural V.

Alkaline Water
alleges "the Mil! was called to arrest her
husband who war di'unK. ana disorderly
and that when her huaband-atarje- d to
resist she suggested that he handcuff

llltr LEATKEB

MODERN ENGLISH

CZCTXOirAJtY
niuatrated

her to her husband that Hammer might Bottled directly at ,,
be taken quietly to Jail. This waa done

(Like illustrations In the announcements from day
to day.) It is the ONLY entirely NEW compila-
tion by the world's greatest authorities from lead-
ing universities; is bound in full Limp Leather,
flexible,', stamped in gold on" back and sides,
printed on Bible paper, with red .edges and corners
rounded: beautiful, strong, durable. Besides the area.

See that crown or cork

is branded "ScMtz."and Hamer was taken to the patrol bo
two blocks from the Hamer home at Saual te Aay

tailing for Si. 0)1107 Albina avenue. There-th- e hand
cuff were taken off, he asserts, and
when .the patrol came she accompanied

4d
Si
r: j--

;

the famous spring at

FRANCE .

A delightful table ' '
water with highly
medicinal qualities .

- Ask your Phya!cian

cral contents, there are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated
by plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 V4Tof educational charts and the latest United States Census, CjC
Present at this office SIX Consecutive Certificates and

them to the Jail. At the Jail he says
she remained for about 45 minutea, be
ing aent to her home by the police. Ho

. SOTIZOnXLD
KSTSIBUT0E3,

IT. nrrt trtt
' roxtl&ad, Oncoa.

noaaulIalalSl A4ri

asserts that no unnecessary. force waa
used.

blndln
CLOTH SOUND '

MODERN ENGLISH
HALT xxeTSZ - It Is esactiy the
MODERN ENGLISH T?Z m mm M i m m ... m wIn gold and black; u sr.baa earns oaoer.nifmnaiar exccyi in yam OZCTZOBTABT.Many Widows Ask Pensions. .

Tha,.,.raaa .committee -- which-haa njjJl lustra tlona.style of --b.lndlngpl xuaetaai(Uwetraeed
Alt K.EeiuU to AnrNot Genuine wlthoct Ihc word leather. uiiiag far (S.00tatliag fw IJoe Vw It n oi ine

sn chartil fCSI
charge the investigation of applications
for pensions under the widow's pension
law, will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock to receive further cases for In-

vestigation; 'There have been 106 ap

ed slatesellve edges and with
a q u a r e comers, lis "7IJare omitted.

tlfleates and... ..,..Certificates and.r. ,..
plications made far pensions aince the
taw became effective on June t,


